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gallon of spirits from hlmi we started. Soon after emiba.rking w~e found thie
eanoe stili lcaked, thierefore put on shore at thie Indian %,illagye, hauled
lier up and gumn-ied lier. We saw there only one old squaw and a boy,
:aII tlie rest having, gone off that xnorning to tlîeir wintcring ground, and
thiey were soon to follow. At 12 o'clock loft the village. Wlien we
-came to the forkýs of the river ive saw an eagle Sitting on a inuskrat
house. The Tndian in the bow flred, but in vain, being, only loaded withi
<Juck shot. At eiglit o'clock ive reachied our encamipmentgl, and tho' -%ve were
apprehiensive that our rnen had suffered during our absence we fonnd upon
.enquiry that they had fared inucl better than ive hiad, thue Great 'ruil
hiavingy supplied them with duck and Indian corn.

l7th.-A littie after sunrise Mr. (jthtlbertson's mnu and thie Indiati
parted with us. We gave thiein onr canoe to, bring tliem back. Soon
:afteî' the Great Tail (who hiad encamped on the opposite side of the river)
paid us a visit, and brotight uis four duck. We thanked Iiim for the
<tare, lie hiad taken of the men lin our absence, and told huîin that it would
please tlieir and our t'âther at York, as lie xvished for nothing more tlian
*sucli muttial good offices between thie Whites'and Indians. This beingr
th)e sixth day since we parted wvitl thie Governor, and the day bY hirn
-appointed for our crossing to the begrinning of the portage, wve provided
-corn for twvo days, borrowed a canoe froxu the Great M'ail, and ci-rbarked.
*We soon reachied the stage whielh we liad erected on the 9,8th, and lin
two trips carried everything np b~ our old encamipmnent. Whien ive
î-etux'ned to, the stage the second tiine we there mnet two of the Gr'eat
Tail's sons, who camue to, bringr three more duek and bring back the canoe
-%ve 1usd borrowed. We grave the boys a few yards of ribbon cac i, aud
iuad given their father at parting in tice inorning ail the p)owder and siiot
thiat we could spare. They were satisfied snd we wvere pleased. Soon
atter encanmping and putting on the fire a kettle ful1 of' Indian corn and
;a fewv ducks for Our supper, Sergeant, Mailey and another mnar of thxe
R~angers, guided by one of thic three Indians wlio went with H-is Excel-
iency (the other two rcmnained behind themi a short distance%) arrived t rom
York w\ithi a horse for the laine mnax. The; Governor Nvas pleased to seuxd
-us by thein brandy, wine, tea, sugar, 1)ork, and bread. We inade a hiearty

:5Ulppci', and toneluiding the evcningy withi a can of grog, to his hiealth, wvent
to bed.

1Sth.-Tlxe horse being inisscd two of the moen were sent in searchi of
hlim, but returned iinsticcessful]. The Indian was tîxen sent and in a very
shiort time found Iiim. Packed everytlîing ;àp; made our packs, and
whien ready to start thec two remnaining Indians arrived. Psrted with.

fthemn at eleven o'clock sud înarclied on. At four o'clock arrived at
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